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MISCELLANEOUS.

LINVILLE,!

A place planned and devel-

oping as

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health-fulne- ss

and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of 3,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable place for fine

residences and

HBATHFVL HOMES.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress,

UNV1LLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

UnvlUe, Mitchell Co., N. C.

tMJMAN'S HATS.

I BON MARCIIE, 1
g 30 South Main St.

J NEW FALL GOODS
P
3

a DDivsiKir. rtAiLY.

NEW MAZEM.

H.T.ESTABHOOK'S
H B. MAIN IT.. A1H8VILLB,

la run rues oa

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY 600DS

AND TOYS.

LOCAL

"Views and Sketches,
apr 18 d

REAL ESTATE.

Vf 1LT B, Owm, W. W. wear

6WYII & WEST,
(tnactaaora o Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO RANK OF MHEV1UX

REAL ESTATE.
Imu Scc-arcl- v Placed at

Per Cent.
Notary PabUe. CommlMloaen of Deeda,

FIRE INSURANCE.
OrTlCR Maiinal Caiairt MaisMir.

LIST TO THE HURRYIK8 FEET I

Of the Hundreds who are coralnftoA.be Title

to spend the Pall and Winter.

All thoai who hare taou.ee to rent ehould

call oa us at once, a we hare many appllea- -

tloaa fcr both faralahcil and nafttrnlehed

tioueea, which we an at pment nnable to
an.

JENKS 4k JBNK8,
RIM. ttTATI AND WtUIUNCI IROKERI.

mm 10, McAfee Block,
M Fattoa Am., AabcHIle, N. C.

F, A. GRACE,
DBCOMATOR

AND

DESIGNER
IN FRESCO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DAISY S SWANS DOWN.

Theae are the branda of our beat FLOUR,

the nneat of the Ane, the beat of all, and la

eapedally recommended to thoae deairlng the

whlteat and pareat bread. In fact It la the

cream of all the wheat eklmmcd oft Into

Sour

We aro hare other branda and grades, and

eaa faralah a (ood family flour aa low aa

93.SO, having aerared a lot before punning

Into the handa of apeculator..

A. D. COOPER.

Two aecond hand wagon, for aulc cheap.

PRICES THAT TALK!

A new lot of Comforts,

Blankets, and other goods

for cooler weather has just

been received. Plasterers'

White Overalls and Jackets,

Nurses' Caps and Aprons

The largest lot of Chemise,

Gowns and Underwear to be

found in the city, some fine

goods, cheaper than you can

get the material and make

them. Stockings in colors

and Fast Black, Wool, Me

rino, Cotton, Lisle Thread,

and Silk, from 10 cts. to f2

a pair. All kinds of Dress

Trimmings, Buttons, Lin

ings, &c; in fact our stock of

everything needed to use or

to wear for Men, Boys, Chil-

dren or Ladies is well nigh

perfect, so that your WANTS

from the cellar to the garret

can be filled at our store at

prices away below anybody

else. Don't buy anything

until you try

The "BIG RACKET"

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agent.

Loana at. urely placed at per cent.

Office.!

M 4k 28 Pattoa Avenue second floor.

fcbSdlT

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman at Child )

Ofllce No. 1 Legal Block,
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage BuiIdcm

Loana aecnrely placed at per cent.

VgOARDINO.

At IBS Cheetnut atreett large hove with
well ventilated room., not and cold bath,
cloarts, Ate. High location, acar car line.
Terma accommodating.

augSOdlm

WH, at. KINO,
OF THE ENGINEER CORK, U. I. N.,

la located In Aehevllte and will practice

SURVEYING.
Draughting of any description a specialty,

r u. Boa sua
ufaedlaa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Go to Carmiclioel's Drug
Store with your prescription
where you will at nil times
find a full line of pure fresh

Drugs and Chemicals, and at
low prices. HiB prescription
department is stocked with
the purest and best Drugs
and Chemicals to be found in

the market, both foreign and
domestic. And you can rest
assured that your prescrip-

tion will be filled correct and

that you will be charged a

low price. Three registered
prescriptionists - ready to
serve you at all hours. Night
calls promptly answered.

W. C. CARMICHAFX
AI'OTIIKCAHY,

No. ao South Main Street,

Asheville, N. C.

T.C.Smith & Co., Public

Square, Asheville, Finest

Drug Store in the State,

Heaviest Stock of Drugs

West of the Blue JUdge,

Largest Buyers and Lowest

Sellers. Leaders in Prices for

Miles Around. Prescription

Department uncualcd in

Equipment. Don't Mistake

the Drug Store Corner Op

posite the Court House.

Handsome
Autumn
Novelties
arriving
daily.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Dry
Goods, Fancy
(Joods, Shoes.
Hats and Car-Iets- ,

7 ft 9 PATTON AVE.

Taut arrived new Fall
Hhanos ofTaylor's Celebra td
Hats, second to none in style
and quality, i'rice

The beat trade la always our oliject. In

order to do thla we are determined to sell the

beat good, at the ahortrat profit.. Our pure

Clover Leaf l.ard la aa Ane aa cnnhcmmlci

we guaronlee It to give aatlafnctlon.

Our llama and llrraklnet Dacun are ratrn
Ane try them.

We would alao ad viae you to try our New

No. 1 Mackerel, Koe Herring, Cnam Cod

Plan, Ac.

We always keep a freah aupply of I'lne

Dairy Batter, lki not mlatakc thla for the

Plrkln natter j It Is far superior, awect and

freah, direct from the dairy.

Our Obellek Flour enn aeldom lie equaled

and never cicellcd, aa hundred, can tratlfy

who have need It for years. Do not fall to

give It a trial. Heancctfullv,

POWELL eft 8NIDKR.
WHOLK8ALB AND KBTAIL OROCURH,

Cor. Pattoa Avenue and Main street.

THEJNEWS !

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS TO
THE CITIZEN.

AMENDMENTS TO THE TARIFF
BILL NOT PASSED ON.

PHDRAHI.K THAT THIS RII.I.
WILE. HK READY FKIIlAV.

Washington, Sept. 2!. The situation
ut 12:30 y in regard to the con-

ference on the tariff liill amendments is

just us it was Inst night. No agreement

has been reached rc8H:cting sugar
and hinder twine, although the rcpuhli-ca-

conferees said that they exH'ctcd to
come to an amicable understanding to-

day and be able to report the bill to-

morrow. It is understood that the con-

ferees have decided to make
numlicr sixteen the dividing line
iK'twecn free and dutiable sugars, the
lowest duty on the higher grades to l'

0 of a cent icr pound, and that a duty
of one cent per pound will be imposed
upon binder twine. This cannot be con-
firmed by statements ol the conferees.

It wns suggested that thcrenort would
contain n disagreement upon tlicdisputcd
subjects, but one of t he conli'rccs said he
exiected the reHrt to cover the ntliriuu-tiv- e

position on all amendments.

O'llRIKN'H KHCORT,

It Wnsi a tturprUe to the Men Who
ArreNted Him.

Di'iu.iN, Sept. 25. Patrick O'llricn,
who wus arrested at Cnrdiffon Tuesday,
wns brought to this city on yesterday
and placed in prison. The police refused
to give any information us to where he
would lie taken to I ipicmry lor Hearing;
but last night it was learned that he
would be conveyed by the morning train

y when the nationalists ut uuee
made preparations to give him a worthy-
escort.

Therefore, much to the surprise of the
authorities, n large delegation of promi
nent nationalists boarded the train at
the same time the oflieers apiieared with
O'llricn. Among these were John Mor- -

lev. who has liccn in Ireland lor some
time studying the Irish question, John
Dillon, Alfred Illing worth, memlierof par
linment for llradeiiord, T. M. Ikinllv.
Commoner Harrington and several
others.

On the arrival of the truinal Tipiierarv
the nationalists started for the court
house in u body. A coutlict ensued with
the police anil John Morlcy unrrowb
escuied being cluhlicd.

A CHICAGO TUM I'.

What If ThlH Wna IturliiK tliL'
World'H 1'alrr

ClllCAi'.ti, Sept. 25. Trouble is brew
ing between the West Side street car
company and its conductors and drivers.

The main body of the employes claim
the company is fostering an opposition
union in an effort to break down the reg-

ular union mid seeking for the political
action of men in the coming election in
Novemlwr. The company, on the other
hand, denies these alligations and says
the men are unruly and seem to lie sick-
ing to make trouble. There was n

stormy conference between the mana-
gers and employes held yesterday and as
a result ot it a general meeting ol conduc-
tors and drivers has been culled for Sat
urday night to consider the situation.
The men threaten to tic up ull the west
side lilies.

MIHHICU 08,000.

One of Duval') HucctHhorH In Be.
troll. Mich.

Detroit, Sept. 25. George Keiter, of
this city, accompanied by Miss Marv

Murphy, was driving along the Boule

vard, from Jefferson avenue to Cham-plai- n

street, shortly before ten o'clock in

the evening when the carriage was
stopiird bv two men. One held n re-

volver at keiter 's head while the other
compelled the lady to alight. Mi Mur- -

pny wnstirnggeu scveraiyarusawa.v ami
relieved of a two hundred dollardiaiuond
pin and other jewelry, flic men then
took $25 from Keiter and mailt their es- -

caic. Keiter linil Hung iiihiiii nis
neck, wlucn the roDlicrsovcriooktu.

JI'HTlFIi; HIM t'OI'HHK.

Tlit) Count of fMrlH and Ihc llou- -

luiiKiai nuieiiieiii.
T'.utA. S.iit. 15. The nioiiarehist

jouninls express approval of n letter ol
the Count of I'ans to Senator llocher
jiutilying the course he (Count of I'arisl
took in his dealings with the lloiilnngist
movement. m hj.h.mi.,.,.
strongly condemn the Count's action
mill accuse mm Ol oisnonornoie coinpro- -

n.,.1 ..1' (.L..t,u'l.ili,tfi(r flint...... hi wn..iiiimr ii.i.i ...' wn
preparing to surrilicc the country to his
munition mm nuiivo.

out os run I'A KM.

A gentleman who has traveled exten- -

alvrlv ol late through the western and
southern states says that nowhere has
he found the farmers as well situated ns
in North Carolina.

There is no reason why inthese"piiiing
timrsol wncc" l hi cultivation olsorgiiutn
should not Iw well prosecuted. It is
rcnll v a vcrv good mid prolitnble thing
for the household. Ivxcclleut sugar can
lie made from it. Wilmington Messenger.

George Sugg, the champion pumpkin
raiser of this county, snvs that his big
gest pumpkin, weighing lOOpounds, wns
washed away by the heavy rains, but he

hus another that will till the scales at
mnetv-lou- r pounds. lurooro honor
erncr.

Drnutv Collector of Internal Kc venue,
1. I), Grimslry, informs the Gohlsboro
Dispatch that there are In his division,
now in oierntion, twenty-fiv- e fruit mid
two grain distillers. From this it would
npirarthiit the fruit crop is not very
hurt alter mi.
Nearly nil our farmers have cultivated

some enne. Not only is the syrup made
from it excellent, hut the seed from un
acre of cane is said to I' worth as much
for (ceding stock ns the corn would be
rni.rd on the same land, Dr. Charles
Killibrew. of liduccomtx, made year lie
lore last 1,200 gallons ol syrup which
cost him onlv eleven cents n gallon, and
which he sold for fifty cents a gallon.
Nashville Argonaut.

THIv CI.VBH' CONVENTION.

In Ivvery Way a HucceHH It Would
Heem.

Rauhoii, Sept. 25. The stnte conven
tion of the young men's democratic clubs
met at noon yeslerdny. One hundred
and fifty delegates were present.

Mr. J. S. Cnrr, president, called the
convention to order, and the call for the
convention was rend by the secretary, II.

C. Kcckwith.
The president then introduced Gov. I).

G. Howie, who made n very forcible
siiccch, declaring that North Carolina by
every constitutional menus must resist
tne enloreemenl ol the lorce Mill, l.ouii
applause. He also spoke of Cleveland
ns the democratic candidate for the
presidency two years hence. Applause
He showed what the democratic party
had done for the state, and stated thai
the earnings of the iciiitenliary, during
the last eiuhtccn months, were sjfi.lilltl,
exclusive of the value ol the products of
the Koanoke (arm. tie also asserted
that A. II. A. Williams, of the fifth dis-
trict, and W. T. Crawford of the ninth
district, would lie elected to congress.

In response. Mr. K. N. Ilackett, ol
Wilkes couiitv, made a stiiiug speech.
His eulogv of Senator Vance was ap
plauded to the cello.

Mr. C. H. Ayeock, of Goldsboro, tem-
porary chairman, snid the democrats
were not prepared tor the camiiaign, luil
party fealty was higher than ever before
utile uisiurv oi me niuj.
lie said the republicans arc now disor
ganized, but can within lorty-eigh- t

hours.
A committee wnsanpointcd to wait on

Senator Vance and request him to nil- -

Ircss the convention.
At 1.30 o'clock the convention took a

recess.

THtC BI.11-- ; AND THK UKV
AHkcd to Join In the Krectlon of

a nonunicnl.
Lkxini'.ton, Mo., Sept. 25. A call has

Ik-c- issued re(uesting the survivors of
the battle of Lexington, both federal and
confederate, to forward their names anil
;iddrc8sc8 to John McNullu, llloomuig- -

ton, III; J. D. Connor. Lexington, Mo,
or (!. S. (iroven. 520 Olive street, St.
Louis, Mo. A monument is to lie creeled
to the memory ol lU lalleu dead ami it
is the first nine in the history that the

lueaii.l the grav have joined hand to
leriHluale the memory ol those who

were left behind on the field of battle.

I'o Inlt-rci'P- t Sealers.
I'okt Townsi.mi. Wash., Sent. 25.

Kcveutie Cutter Wolcott has liccn rcceiv-n- g

invstcrious messages from O. S.
Spalding, assistant tic. istuer, since Sat-
urday. ' It is known that the vessel has

ecu ordered to get ready lor sea, proba- -

ly to intercept the Canadian sealers
i'iw lilting out a Victoria lor a wtstcru

cruise.

Will Ull Hack Again!
Ciiaki.kston, Sept. 25. The demo-rati- c

convention of the Seventh district
has renominated Wm. Ivlliott, who was
xH.lled from his seat in the house, to

make room lor I nos. r .Miner, Tin
nomination wns bv acclamation.

The Italllnior.' on Hie Way Back.
Stockholm, Sept. 25. The United

States steamer Ilaltimorc, which brought
he body ol dipt. Li lesson to this

country bus sailed on her return to
the United States.

Hlxt Million of liideuledneaH.
Huston, Sept. 25. The footings of the
ottei Loveli liabilities liavc liccn reached

and the indebtedness of all kinds is toiind
to have been about six millions.

Helped Mini Home.
Washington, Sept. 25. The president

reached Washington last evening. He
expresses himscll us feeling much bcuc- -

liteil bv Ins vacation.
A Colored Opponent.

Richmond, Vn., Sept. 25. A sinx-in- l

from Danville says Win. II. I'lcnsaiits,
colored, will opHisc Congrcssiiiau Lester
n the tilth district.

Not What They Want.
I.oniiiin, Sept. 25. McAuhllc and

Slavin will be allowed to fight fifteen
rounds under guard.

More Chance for Ivxperluienl.
Prom Life.

Doctor "He insulted me! He said he

wouldn't have mc attend a cat for him."
Maud "Well, now I think tliut was

unkind of him. I don't sec why he should
I, nr to intrust a eat to vour treatment
I flic doctor looks surprised.) Indeed I

Ion t. A eat has nine lives, you know.

I'oUTICAL I'dlXTEHS.

The republicans of the Seventh district
have refused to nominate n man for con-

gress this war, leaving the field to Hon,
olin S. Henderson, democrat, nun Air.

I. C. Thomas, indeic.iiUut, industrial
unionist, Folk man, republican ami lar
mer.

Republicans tell me quite frankly that
thev cannot put their hands with cer
tainly uiiou the negroes this vear. They
will walcli llieir registration ciosciy
The democrats should have active work
crs in every township to sec that their
VOU'rS register. Rllieigll woiifmivmi
Durham t.lolie.

Surry county's convention, which was
held at Dobson, was harmonious and
laruelv attended. C. H. Denny wns nom
innteil for the house. Thcdelcgalcs were
instructed to vole lor the senate. 1 he
oncs county democratic nominating

convention nicl in Trenton Saturday and
mimed Samuel Hudson lor the house ol
representatives.

It islcarncd at democratic headquarters
at Raleigh that it is the opinion of obser-

vant men in the Ninth congressional dis-

trict that W. T. Crawford will lie elected
to congress. The condition of affairs is
reported as much Iwtter thnn it wns at
the lust election, in 1HKS. The demo-

crats are working hard up in that moun-

tain region and they want Vance to ad-

dress them. Durham Glolie,

Senator Vance will make some twenty- -

live speeches in the state between the end
of September nnd election day. Scnntor
Ransom has promised to do the same
thing. Among the other speakers who
will un out under tne auspices ol the
democratic stnte executive committee arc
T. ). Inrvis, A. Leaser, II. A, Gudger, C.
W. McClnmmy, K. 11. Glenn, K. T. Den-

nett and T. M. Holt.

A GREAT FALL OF RAIN,

PART OF HEI.KNA, AKK. VN.
DKR WATKR.

Over Nine luclics of Rain Falls)
One Nliclit, and Four IaelieH To- -

Day A Ureal Ileal of Oaiiiuge
Oone.
I1i;i.i;na, Ark., Sept. 25. Yesterday

evening this city was visited bv the most
terrific and destructive rain storm ever
known in its history. At about 3 o'clock
in the afternoon a steady rain com-

menced and continued until C o'clock,
when a veritable cloudburst occurred.

In nn incredibly short time nil of that
portion of the city bounded by Walker
street on the north, Columbia street on
the cast and College street on the west,
was one vast sheet of water. Fences
swept away, sidewalks torn up, out-

houses upturned uud cellars inundated
and the street car tracks were sub-
merged.

I he water spread rapidly mid the

ua.'. portion ol the city was soon sub
merged and hundreds of ieoplc driven
from their homes. The total ruin fall
was il li inches, supplemented bv
4- inches more The total rain fall
lor the past two days has been 1( 0

inches. It is si ill warm mid cloudy
and the prosicctsare good lor more rain.

NO AI.I.IAXCF. IN IT.

Messrs. Mormm and l.ateH Mland
Alone 11 Apneurs.

From n reliable source Till! Citizln
gathers the following information which
will lc of interest to its readers: At tin
called meeting of the lluneonilic county
farmers' alliauce held in th.' court house
September 10, at the request of live

viz., Morgan Hill, Flat Creek,
Antioch, Itig Ivy and llethel, to select uu
alliance ticket for the legislature uud the
eotiutv, alter a harmonious discussion
pro and con it was almost iiiuiiiiiiiout.lv
leciiled mat no iieluiuc action would lie
taken until the regular county meeting
on the second Friday in October, when
the inemliers would have more lime to
consider the matter and also what might
be cxiected Irom the two political parties.

1 1 IK lmzi:x s mlormanl y also
says that the ltuiieomlic couiitv alliance
has nothing to do with the Ga.e and
Morgan mass meeting call for the JIIHh.
but on the other hand he believes it will
Ik' very damaging to the order. Till:
Citizi:n learns from G. II. Iliiruham,
rkman of the Knights of Labor in
this citv, that that organization has
given no instruction for such a meeting
to be held.

It is the opinion of Tllk' Cn mcs that
this is a scheme gotten up bv certain in
dividuals for their own agraiidisement.

I.AIMICM' DAY,

Inchelors) of the Athletic Club In. il

vile uu luovallon.
At n meeting ot the executive commit

tee of the Carolina Athletic cluli lust
night the committee decided to make
Thursday of each week until January 1st
"ladies' day" and extend the privileges
of the club on that day to the ladies.
This will doubtless prove quite an at-
traction anil make it very pleasant tor
those who avail themselves of this cour-
tesy on the part of the club. It is to lie
hoped the club may sec tit to extend the
time U'vonil January 1st, as they doubt-
less will if the scheme meets the approval
and cncoiirugciuenl from the ladies that
it should have.

U is a fact that the motion wns made
ami secured bv the onlv two married men
in the committee, but every one else
voted lor il.

Kent tvHlule Transfers.
II. I.. Tnvlor nncl wile to Mrs. K. J.

Ware, lot 1ootiL'oii l.ilHTtvslreel .si.HIK!
II. Iliilnl mill wile to l. Sunk- mill

lot I MTx.rj on IliLTlllfltlil Ntrvvl old
CluirlrM c anil wilt- to J. J.

Klell. lot I ":J too

Ai'i'MKs oi- - coxsi-i- i:vi:.
I'OKIilllN.

Two thousand miners at Troppnn,
Austrian Sdeia, have gone on strike.
Trouble is feared.

A rich deposit of mercury has been
found three teet below the surlucc at
Muntelie, near Wippneh, Austria.

v ASIIIM.TON.

The population of Savannah, On., is
7oJ,

Dr. William Itmokc Jones, chief of the
Washington bureau of vital statistics,
died Wednesday aged 7(1.

The I'uited States Senate confirmed
Ccorgc II. Maney, ol Tennessee, as min-
isters to I'raguay mid I'uraguay,

Throughout the Luiigslon-Vcuab- h

contest two democrats were kept on
guard to watch Sicaker Reed's count ol
votes.

There is talk among democratic con
gressmen of reinitiating lor the seating ot
Langstou ami .Miller hy obstructing the
adoption ol the conference report on the
(aril) bill.

In the House, Wednesday, the republi
cans secured n quorum uud iiuicklv tin
lea led Vcnable, of Virginia, and Llliott
of South Carolina, democrats, awarding
their seals to l.angslon and Miller, col
orcd republicans.

IIOMH.

It is said Agnes Robertson, the divorced
wile ol Dion lloiieicault, is on her way
Irom London to claim tier share ol his es-

tate.
Mrs. 0. V. Combs, of Humboldt

Tenn., the wife of a cnricnter, has, with
her sister, lalleu lieir to Sodiumo. which
is the estate of her Scotch grandfather,
who died in M'W tork.

During the equinoctial storm of Mon
dnv at Morence, Ala., the ram was one
of the heaviest rxncriciiccd in that see
tion. the fall being over 2'd inches in 12
hours. Cotton is badly damaged by the
lulling ruin.

The Chicago city council has requested
tbc mayor to nsk the attorney-genera- l of
Illinois to begin actions in quo warrant
ngniust the gus companies which form
' he gas trust, lor the purpose of forfeit
tug their charters.

Ooldwin Smith, president of the com
menial union club, nt the clubs annual
meeting in Toronto, Cadadn, made nn
address, in which he said the McKinlcy
dim is n disaster tnnt win micct Cana
dian farmers, but Canada would survive,
Hnglnnd, he said, survived protection,
but she has trebled her weultb under free
trade.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TH$
NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE.
TRADB MARK RBOI8TBRBD.

ABSOLUTELY 8AFE, PERFECTLY SURE AND

ALWAYS SPEEDY.

Cures fr.vcry Vrtly.of Headache
AND NOTHING BLSH.

Has earned lor itself
ANTIMIGRAINE

the enviable rcputa- -

lion of being the I'o'est, most effective

and reliable article u. the market for the
speedy reliel und cure of every variety of
thai common trouble, IIuaoacur. The
immense favor which hus greeted it from
ull quurtcrs, proves its true merits fand

acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing which almost everyone needs, und
those who huve once tried it, will never
be without.

For its curulive powers it docs not de-

pend upon the subtle influences of such
poisonous drugs us

ANTll'YKLNli, MOKI'HINIi,

CHLORAL AND COCAINE,

Since it docs not contain an atom oi
cither ol these. Il is absolutely free from
injurious chemicals, mid cau be taken by '

young uud old without fear or serious
results. It is n u Cathartic, does not
disarrange the stomach, and contuius
no noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar udvuutagcs of Antimi
graine consist in iia being thoroughly
rcliublc us a cure for any kind of head
ache without respect to cause leaving
uu unpleasant or uuuoying
as iu the case of other "harm
less" remedies. These qualities make it
the most populur und sulcuble article in

the uiurket. wheicvcr known.

DIKKlt.ONS FUR USB.

The dtmc fur an utlult la two tcaspoonfula
u a wiue tflusa ol' water. Duae fur chiUlrca
id uropuriiun, aceurdiuK to age, la cHbcr

the duac eua be repeated everj thirty
imtiucs until a cure la cucctcd. One doac will
ulwaya drive away aa attack of llcadacbc.

taken when first fcclinif the premonitory
yuiutonia; but U tbc ututek la well on, and

.ultiritiK is inuuac, tbc aceund or third doac
may be required, t'auully a greater number
ol doaea la required to clfect the firat curt
tbau la needed lor any succeeding time there-alte- r,

ahuwing thut the uicdieiuc ia uceumu-lutlv- e

in ita ctlecla, tending toward an event
ual iKTinunnit eurr.

For aule at
lKANT'8 PHARMACY.

WIIITLOCK'S,
46 & 48 8. MAIN STREET,

Oppoaltr Bank of AabcTilk.

UNLOADING SALE.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,

ami NotioiiH, Laco Curtains,

fablo LinoiiH, TowcIh, Nnj

Knirt, I oiiiiterpanoH, h lute

loods, and Embroideries at

rime cost. All Domestic

loods, including Pride of the

West, WnniKUttu, Fruit of

iooin, 4-- 4 CottonH and 10--4

Sheet injjH at prime cost.

We call special attention

to our large ntock of Em

broidery and Knitting Silk,

Zephyrs, Wools, Silk and

Outline Work. All go at

prime cost. Ladies' Muslin

Underwear at cost, Kid

Gloves, Hosiery and Ribbons

at unusually low prices.

Ladies will save money by

attending this special Bale.


